
Before you can log in to UConnect, you will need to complete a UConnect Account Access Form. All requests must be 

approved by the requesting employee’s department head. 

 

Log in to the portal using your CLID and password. 

Logging In 

Type the below address into the address bar in your web browser. (Firefox is recommended) 

https://uconnect.louisiana.edu:10443 

http://helpdesk.louisiana.edu/uconnectrequest
https://uconnect.louisiana.edu:10443


When you log in to the portal for the first time, you will 

see some pre-configured Bookmarks. These are assigned 

by department and may not be deleted. 

How to Use the Portal 

The UConnect web portal provides access to files stored on your own computer and to the shared files stored on servers.  

The area you will be using in the portal is the Bookmarks section.  

You can create bookmarks to access your Remote Desktop or Fileshare connection . 

Once your bookmarks are created, they 

will appear in the lower half of the 

Bookmarks section. 

The following pages contain detailed instructions for creating bookmarks and accessing fileshares. 

You can click on the bookmarks to access the desired fileshare or Remote Desktop Connection. 



Creating Bookmarks 

You can create bookmarks that will allow you to access your desktop and fileshares.  

Create a Remote Desktop Connection bookmark (Windows to Windows) 

      Use these instructions if both computers are running Windows. 

 Click the Add button 

 In the Name field, type a descriptive title for your bookmark, such as "My Office" or "Remote Desktop". 

 From the Type drop-down menu, select RDPNative. 

 In the Location field, type the name of your computer* in the following format: name.win.louisiana.edu  

 Click OK. 

Your Remote Desktop bookmark will appear in the Bookmarks section of the UConnect portal. 

*To find your computer name:  

Click the Start button.  

In the "Search programs and files" 
field, type,"computer name" and 
press the Enter key on your key-
board.  

Your Computer name will be listed 
under "Computer name, domain, 
and workgroup settings" 



Create a Remote Desktop Connection bookmark (Mac users) 

Use these instructions if either your home computer and/or your office computer is a Mac. 

 Click the Add button 

 In the Name field, type a descriptive title for your bookmark, such as "My Office" or "Remote Desktop". 

 From the Type drop-down menu, select RDP.  (Be careful not to select RDPNative - RDPNative will not work with Mac com-

puters.) 

 In the Location field, type the name of your computer in the following format: name.louisiana.edu  

 Click OK. 

Your Remote Desktop bookmark will appear in the Bookmarks section of the UConnect portal. 



Create a Fileshare bookmark  

 Click the Add button 

 In the Name field, type a descriptive title for your bookmark, such as "M Drive" or "Admissions Fileshare".  

 From the Type drop-down menu, select select SMB/CIFS . 

 In the Location field, type the name of your fileshare in the following format:  

 winsrv4.win.louisiana.edu/nameofyourshare     

 (Your department head will provide you with the correct name for your fileshare) 

 Click OK. 

Your Fileshare bookmark will appear in the Bookmarks section of the UConnect portal. 



Accessing Fileshares 

Fileshares are the shared departmental files and folders located on University servers. 

 Create a bookmark to access your fileshare. 

 Click on the fileshare bookmark. 

 A log-in screen for the fileshare will appear. 

 Enter your log-in name using the following format:   win\CLID 

 Enter your regular password. 

 You will see the fileshare folders and files in this screen, listed under Name:    

 Click on the link for file you want to view.  

 You will be prompted to choose Open or Save. If you plan to edit the file, you will need to save it to your desktop, 

make your changes, and then upload the file back to the fileshare. 

 Click the Log-out icon in the fileshare screen when you are finished.  

 Log out of the UConnect portal in your browser to exit.   


